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Abstract: The Pulang copper deposit, formed in the Late Triassic, is the largest porphyry Cu-Mo-
Au deposit in the eastern Tethys, and its genetic type and mineralization potential have received
widespread attention. Identifying the characteristics of ore-forming fluids and the sources of ore-
forming materials in the deep and peripheral ore bodies of Pulang is particularly important for
constructing a complete porphyry copper mineralization system. Based on detailed core logging
and geological observations, this article provides extensive petrographic, fluid inclusion micro-
thermometry, laser Raman spectroscopy, and H-O-S isotope data on the veins of the main miner-
alization stage (B veins) in the first mining area and eastern ore section of the Pulang porphyry
copper deposit. The genetic correlation between the eastern ore section and the first mining area is
clarified, and their mineralization potential is inferred. The results indicate that the deep vein bodies
in the first mining area exhibit multi-stage characteristics, and the fluid in B veins exhibits both high-
temperature and salinity characteristics. The magma-derived early ore-forming fluids underwent
processes such as boiling and experienced immiscibility during meteoric water mixing, which could
be the primary mechanism of the precipitation of Cu, Mo, Au, and other metals. The outer eastern ore
section is located in a medium-to-low-temperature hydrothermal mineralization zone far from the
mineralization center. This outer eastern ore section is a distant part of the magmatic–hydrothermal
system of the first mining area.

Keywords: fluid inclusion; hydrothermal evolution; D-O-S isotopes; porphyry Cu deposit; Pulang

1. Introduction

The Pulang deposit is located in the contiguous area between the northwestern Yun-
nan Province and the western Sichuan Province, China, lying in the Geza island arc in the
southern section of the Yidun terrane [1,2], and is the largest Indosinian porphyry copper
polymetallic deposit discovered in the area (Figure 1b). The Pulang deposit was first dis-
covered during a cooperative exploration by the Yunnan Geology and Minera Exploration
Bureau and the British company Billiton in the 1990s [3–6], and mining began in November
2017 using the natural block caving method and remote-controlled transportation. With
the joint funding of the geological survey projects and the enterprises, the indicated copper
resource is 5.11 million tons, with an average grade of 0.42%. It is also accompanied by
113 tons of gold with a grade of 0.18 g/t, and 170,000 tons of molybdenum with a grade of
0.01% [3–6].
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the first mining area or an independent porphyry system [10–12]. 

Based on detailed field geology and diamond drill-hole logging, combined with fluid 
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Figure 1. Geological map of the Pulang mining area [7,8]. (a) Plate tectonic framework of the Chinese
mainland; (b) geological structure of the Zhongdian arc; (c) geological map of the Pulang porphyry
Cu deposit; and (d) geological map of the first mining area and east ore section of the Pulang porphyry
Cu deposit.

The deposit consists of four sections: the first mining area (~96% of the total ore
reserves) and the smaller east, south, and north sections. Previous studies conducted
detailed analyses of the porphyritic ore body, such as petrography, geochemistry, ore-
controlling structure, alteration, geochronology, ore-forming materials, and fluid sources
analyses [9–14]. However, an understanding of the characteristics and genesis of the first
mining area and surrounding ore bodies remains to be achieved [4–6]. It is still debated
whether the eastern ore body is a distant part of the magmatic–hydrothermal system of the
first mining area or an independent porphyry system [10–12].

Based on detailed field geology and diamond drill-hole logging, combined with fluid
inclusion and H-O-S stable isotope analysis, this study discusses the correlation between
the source and the evolution of ore-forming fluids in the first mining area and the eastern
ore section at Pulang, aiming to scientifically and effectively guide the prospecting and
exploration of regional porphyry copper deposits.

2. Geological Background

The primary exposed strata in the Pulang mining area are the Upper Triassic Tumgou
Formation (T3t) and a small number of Quaternary strata (Figure 1b,c). The Tumgou For-
mation can be divided into two components. The first (T3t1) is distributed in the western
section of the F1 fault in the mining area, with an NW trend. The overall trend is northwest,
dipping towards SW, with an inclination of 68◦~82◦. The lithology is gray to dark gray slate,
sericite slate, and metamorphic sandstone, with thin layers of limestone locally mixed. The
rocks close to the rock bodies are hornfels, formed by thermal metamorphism, with a total
thickness of more than 400 m. The second component of the Tumgou Formation (T3t2) is
located on the southwest and eastern side of the mining area and is in conformable contact
with the underlying of T3t1. The lithology is gray to dark gray slate, silty sericite slate,
mixed with metamorphosed sandstone, andesite, etc., with a total thickness of >1000 m.
The Quaternary stratum in the area consists mainly of glacial sediments with complex
components, including fragments of varying sizes of metasandstone, slate, quartz mon-
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zonite porphyry, quartz diorite porphyry, and granite diorite porphyry, with a thickness of
0–74.96 m [7].

The Pulang porphyry complex consists of quartz diorite porphyries (oldest), quartz
monzonite porphyries, and diorite porphyry (youngest) emplaced during the Indone-
sian period. Mineralization and alteration occur together, both consisting of veinlet-
disseminated ores at the center of the intrusion. Veined ore bodies occur on the edge
of the rock body and in their host rocks (Figure 1c). The classic porphyry-style alteration
zonation pattern proposed by Lowell and Guilbert (1970) [15] does not apply to Pulang, in
which epidote–chlorite alteration extends from the deposit core outward and has a strongly
overprinted early potassic alteration [4–6]. The unusual pattern observed at Pulang may be
attributed to fluids from a nearby porphyry deposit that overprinted an epidote–chlorite
alteration onto a pre-existing copper mineralization and potassic alteration at Pulang. Al-
ternatively, it could be the result of the collapse of epidote–chlorite stable fluids into the
potassic-altered core during the waning hydrothermal activity [4–6].

The KT1 ore body in the first mining area is composed of quartz diorite porphyries,
quartz monzonite porphyries, and granodiorite porphyries and occurs in the form of stocks,
with an outcrop area of 6.53 km2. This orebody is in the form of a large lens. It lies along
a NW trend, with a N–S length of 1760 m and widths of 500–620 m, 170–490 m, and
560–700 m, respectively, in their northern, central, and southern parts. The alteration types
of this orebody mainly include potassic alteration and silicic alteration, followed by sericite
alteration and albite alteration, with clay, chlorite, and saussurite alterations occurring
locally. Sulfides broadly occurr in the former two zones, and the surrounding rocks in the
outer contact zone feature hornfelization and irregularly dispersed pyrite (pyritization).
The orebody KT1 controls 1425.89 million tons of ores and 4.82 million tons of metals, with
an average grade of 0.34%.

A total of 15 large-veined copper ore bodies have been delineated in the eastern ore
section of the deposit, mainly occurring in quartz diorite porphyries at the edge of the
intrusion, with a few of them extending into the hornfels. The KT4, KT5, KT6, and KT19
orebodies are relatively large in size and are controlled by a series of near-EW trending
joint–fault structures.

3. Hydrothermal Veinlets and Their Petrographic Characteristics

Different degrees of silicic alteration lead to the presence of extensive irregular quartz
veinlets accompanied by the occurrence of sulfides (Figures 2a–f and 3a–f). In this work, the
first mining area and the eastern ore bodies of the Pulang porphyry copper deposit were
divided into A-type veins (early mineralization stage), B-type veins (main mineralization
stage), and D-type veins (late-mineralization stage), as documented by Gustafson and Hunt
(1975) [16].

A-type veins are mainly related to potassic alteration (Figure 2a,f). Sulfides, such as
pyrite and chalcopyrite, occur in clusters. B-type veins are closely related to potassic and
epidote–chlorite alterations and could be produced at various depths. Pyrite and chalcopy-
rite are primarily formed in disseminated or clustered formations (Figures 2b–e and 3a–d);
molybdenite and pyrrhotite are mainly produced as fine veins or in disseminated style
(Figure 2g–l). D-type veins may contain minor sulfides, but their overall mineralization is
weak (Figures 2b,g and 3e,f).
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Figure 2. Photographs and photomicrographs under reflected light showing typical alterations and
related hydrothermal veins in the first mining area of Pulang. (a) An early barren quartz vein (A vein)
is cut by a later Qtz-Ccp vein (A vein) in quartz monzonite; (b) a late-stage calcite vein (D vein) cuts
through an early Qz-Py-Ccp vein (B vein) in quartz diorite; (c) a Qtz-Mol-Ccp-Py vein (B vein) with
selectively pervasive epidote in quartz monzonite; (d) a Qz-Po±Py vein (B vein) in quartz diorite;
(e) intergrown chalcopyrite, pyrite, and pyrrhotite with epidote selectively in quartz monzonite;
(f) a Qz±Py vein (A vein) with epidote and chlorite in quartz monzonite; (g,h) disseminated pyrite
and chalcopyrite in the early stage A vein; (i) laminated molybdenite in the Qz-Mol ± Py vein
(B vein); (j–l) intergrown chalcopyrite, pyrite, molybdenite, and pyrrhotite in quartz monzonite.
Abbreviations: Ccp = chalcopyrite, Mo = molybdenite, Po = pyrrhotite, Py = pyrite, Cal = calcite,
Kfs = K-feldspar, Chl = chlorite, Ep = epidote, Bt = biotite, Qz = quartz.
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Figure 3. Photographs and photomicrographs under reflected light showing typical alterations and
related hydrothermal veins in the eastern ore section of Pulang. (a–c) The Qz-Mol-Ccp ± Py veins (B
vein) in quartz diorite; (d) a Qz-Mol-Ccp vein (B vein) with epidote and chlorite in quartz diorite;
(e) a Qz-Mol-Ccp ± Cal vein (B vein) in quartz diorite; (f) a Cal-Ccp vein (D vein) in quartz diorite;
(g) chalcopyrite enclosing early euhedral pyrite in quartz diorite; (h) intergrown chalcopyrite and
pyrrhotite in quartz diorite; (i) disseminated pyrite and chalcopyrite in quartz diorite; (j–l) intergrown
hematite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, and pyrrhotite in quartz diorite. Hem represents hematite, and other
mineral abbreviations are explained in Figure 2.

4. Sampling and Analytical Methods

The samples used to study fluid inclusions and stable isotopes in this article were
taken from the deep-drill cores of the first mining area and the eastern ore section of the
Pulang mining area (Figure 4). The samples included quartz diorite and quartz monzonite
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porphyry, involving quartz veins with different alteration types and sulfides. The main
focus of the study was on comparing the characteristics of the ore-forming fluids in the
main mineralization stage that formed in the first mining area and the eastern ore section
of the Pulang deposit. Therefore, mainly B-type veins with potassic and epidote–chlorite
alterations were selected for this investigation.
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Figure 4. Representative sampling locations of the drill holes for exploration line 8 in the first mining
area of the Pulang deposit.

4.1. SEM-CL

The SEM-Cl analysis of quartz veins was completed at the Nanjing Hongchuang Geo-
logical Exploration Technology Service Co., Ltd. (Nanjing, China) using the TESCANMI-
RA3LMH field-emission scanning electron microscope. Prior to the analysis, thin sections
were coated with carbon. When capturing cathodeluminescence images, the acceleration
voltage and current were set to 25 kV and 1.2 nA, respectively.
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4.2. Microthermometry of Fluid Inclusions

Fluid inclusion microthermetric measurement was conducted at the Fluid Inclusion
Laboratory of the School of Land and Resource Engineering at Kunming University of
Science and Technology. The measurements were carried out using a LinkamTHMS600
heating/cooling stage (London, UK) in a temperature range from −195 to +600 ◦C. To
ensure accuracy, we calibrated the stage by determining the melting points of various
substances. These included pure water inclusions (0 ◦C), pure CO2 inclusions (−56.6 ◦C),
and potassium bichromate (398 ◦C). The measured temperatures showed a precision of
approximately ±0.2 ◦C during the cooling process and of roughly ±2 ◦C between 100
and 600 ◦C. The salinity of NaCl-H2O inclusions was determined from the final melting
temperature of ice [17], while the salinity of CO2-bearing fluid inclusions was calculated
from the melting temperatures of clathrates [18].

4.3. Laser Raman Spectroscopy Analysis

Laser Raman spectroscopy analysis was performed on fluid inclusions in the same
laboratory. We used an Renishaw InVia-Reflex micro-confocal laser Raman spectrometer
(London, UK) with a Spectra-Physics argon ion laser as the light source. The excitation
wavelength used was 514 nm, with a minimum laser power of 20 mW. The spatial resolution
was 1–2 µm, and the integration time was normally set to 180 s. The spectra were measured
between 100 and 4000 cm−1.

4.4. Stable Isotope Analysis

Hydrogen and oxygen isotopic analyses were conducted at the Beijing Research
Institute of Uranium Geology using a Finnigan MAT-253 mass spectrometer (San Jose, CA,
USA). Oxygen gas was generated from the samples through a quantitative reaction with
BrF5 in nickel vessels heated externally. The precision of the analyses was ±0.2‰ for δ18O
and ±2‰ for δD. For detailed analysis and calculation methods, please refer to Zheng
(1993) [19].

In situ sulfur isotope analysis was conducted at the GPMR laboratory of the China
University of Geosciences (Wuhan, China), using a multi-receiver inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometer (MC-ICPMS) (Waltham, MA, USA) equipped with an S-155 Ar-F
laser ablation system. The laser energy used was 3 J/cm2, with a spot diameter of 33 µm.
During the analysis, we used natural pyrite WS-1 (with a δ34

SV-CDT value of 1.1 ± 0.2‰) to
calibrate the deviation, and CDT (Canyon Diablo Troilite) as a standard (δ34S) to adjust the
data [5,6].

5. Results
5.1. SEM-CL of Quartz Veins

The SEM-CL (Scanning Electron Microscopy Cathodoluminescence) imaging technol-
ogy can reveal structural differences in quartz formed in different geological environments.
Brightness differences and interrelationships can be used to identify hydrothermal quartz
vein generations.

Based on the SEM-CL images of quartz veins, quartz in the hydrothermal veinlets of
the first mining area and the eastern ore section of the Pulang deposit could be classified
into three types: Q1 (early stage), Q2 (main stage), and Q3 (late stage). In the early Q1 stage,
quartz appeared granular or irregularly elliptical in shape. It appeared bright gray under
SEM-CL and was densely interlaced and arranged. It was also surrounded by late-stage
quartz as a core (see Figure 5b,c). During the Q2 stage, quartz exhibited a mostly subhedral
morphology and significant oscillatory bands (see Figure 5b,c). This suggests that there was
strong hydrothermal activity and periodic changes in fluid composition. The main-stage
quartz vein (Q2) appeared to be closely associated with various sulphides, and this type of
quartz vein is the most studied in fluid inclusion investigations. Under SEM-CL, quartz in
the Q3 stage exhibited the darkest brightness and was frequently filled with irregular veins
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in the microcracks of early fractures. We believe that the quartz in the Q3 stage was formed
during the latest period (Figure 5b–e).
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in shape.

5.2. Petrographic Characteristics of Fluid Inclusions

Based on the SEM-CL images and phase characteristics at room temperature, fluid
inclusions in these veins could be divided into L-type inclusions (liquid-rich two-phase
inclusions), V-type inclusions (vapor-rich gas two-phase inclusions), S-type inclusions
(mineral-bearing multi-phase inclusions), and C-type inclusions (CO2-bearing three-phase
inclusions). Their characteristics are as follows (Figure 6):

L-type inclusions (liquid-rich two-phase inclusions) mainly showed elliptical, quasi-
elliptical, and irregular shapes. Their size ranged from 4 to 30 µm and, for most of them,
appeared to be in the range of 7–15 µm. The gas/liquid ratio was mainly 5%–10%, with
very few inclusions reaching 30%–50% (Figure 6a,c). L-type inclusions are commonly found
in both the first mining area and the eastern ore section, and their frequency is often higher
than that of other types of inclusions, which makes them the predominant type of inclusion.

V-type inclusions (vapor-rich two-phase inclusions) appeared to be relatively rare
in various types of veins in the first mining area and eastern ore section and mostly
showed elliptical and quasi-elliptical shapes. Some appeared irregular in form, with sizes
concentrated in the range of 5–10 µm. The gas/liquid ratio was generally above 70%
(Figure 6b).

S-type inclusions (mineral-bearing multi-phase inclusions) appeared developed in
both the first mining area and the eastern ore section and showed mainly elliptical and
irregular shapes, with sizes concentrated in the range of 4–25 µm and gas/liquid ratios pri-
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marily from 5 to 40%. The daughter mineral was mostly NaCl, with a small amount of KCl.
The NaCl crystals were characterized by a fine shape and appeared as large cubes, while
the KCl crystals were slightly circular and relatively small (Figure 6d–f). A small number
of orange–red metallic minerals (Figure 6f) were also found in the inclusions (S-type) of
daughter minerals in quartz–pyrite veins and quartz–pyrite–chalcopyrite–molybdenite
veins, which were later identified as chalcopyrite using Raman spectroscopy.
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Figure 6. Transmitted light photomicrographs of fluid inclusions in Pulang copper deposit.
(a–c) Liquid-rich two-phase inclusions (L-type); (b) vapor-rich two-phase inclusions (V-type);
(d–f) daughter mineral-bearing inclusions (S-type); (g–i) CO2-bearing three-phase inclusions (C-
type); and (j–l) low-salinity, low-density fluid inclusions coexisting with high-salinity fluid inclusions,
indicating the occurrence of fluid boiling.

C-type inclusions (CO2-bearing three-phase inclusions) appeared to be mainly ellipti-
cal and quasi-elliptical in shape, with sizes ranging from 7 to 30 µm, primarily concentrated
in the range of 7–15 µm. The proportion of CO2 gas phase was mostly 5%–10%, with
very few CO2 gas phases accounting for more than 50%. C-type inclusions were only
visible in pyrite–chalcopyrite–quartz veins, while other quartz veins did not contain C-
type inclusions. Most high-density C-type inclusions exhibited three-phase features of a
“double eyelid”. A few cases with low CO2 density only showed two phases, and after
Raman identification, it was found that the gas phase contained a certain amount of CO2
(Figure 6g–i). This study only found many C-type inclusions in the first mining area, while
CO2 was found in the eastern ore section.

5.3. Microthermometry

The detailed microthermometry results are listed in Table 1 and Figure 5. According
to the types of inclusions, they can be described as follows:

(1) L-type fluid inclusions. In the first mining area, the homogenization temperature
range for this type of inclusion is 157.3–350.0 ◦C, with an average of 245.2 ◦C. These
inclusions were found to mainly homogenize to the liquid phase. The freezing point
ranges from −21.3 to −2.1 ◦C, with an average of −13.8 ◦C, corresponding to a
salinity range of 4.5 to 23.2 wt%, with an average value of 16.8 wt% NaCleqv. The
homogenization temperature range of this type of inclusion in the eastern ore section
appeared to be 160.7–31.3 ◦C, with an average of 238.8 ◦C. The salinity of the inclusions
was found to be concentrated at 1.9–18.8 wt%, with an average of 11.1 wt% NaCleqv.
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(2) V-type inclusions. The homogenization temperature range of this type of inclusion in
the first mining area is 257.9–325.6 ◦C, with an average of 295.8 ◦C, and they appeared
mainly homogenized to the vapor phase. The freezing point range is from −5.6 to
−2.1 ◦C, with an average value of −3.6 ◦C. The corresponding salinity ranges from
3.6 to 8.7 wt%, with an average of 5.8 wt% NaCleqv. The homogenization temperature
range of this type of inclusion in the eastern ore section is 253.7–298.3 ◦C, with an
average of 265.0 ◦C. The salinity of the inclusion appeared concentrated between 2.1
and 5.6 wt%, with an average of 4.5 wt% NaCleqv.

(3) S-type inclusions. The homogenization temperature range of this type of inclusion in
the first mining area is 318.0–440.8 ◦C, with an average value of 369.4 ◦C. The main
daughter mineral is NaCl, with a melting temperature range of 307.6–413.6 ◦C and an
average of 343.3 ◦C. The corresponding inclusion salinity is 35.2–48.7 wt%, with an
average of 42.0 wt% NaCleqv. During the measurements, bubbles disappeared before
daughter crystals in some S-type inclusions, indicating a non-homogeneous capture.
The homogenization temperature range of this type of inclusion in the eastern ore
section is between 300.5 ◦C and 365.6 ◦C, with an average of 336.3 ◦C. The salinity
range is 36.3–42.7 wt%, with an average value of 37.4 wt% NaCleqv.

(4) C-type inclusions were only visible in veins in the first mining area, with a three-phase
temperature range from −61.7 to −56.2 ◦C, with an average of −58.6 ◦C, indicating the
presence of other vapor phases in these inclusions. The temperature range for the dis-
appearance of CO2 clathrate is 0.8–5.9 ◦C, with an average value of 3.3 ◦C. The corre-
sponding aqueous salinity is 7.5–14.6 wt%, with an average value of 11.3 wt% NaCleqv.
The partial homogenization temperature range is 23.4–28.6 ◦C, with an average value
of 26.6 ◦C. The complete homogenization temperature range is 262.2–325.9 ◦C, with
an average of 295.9 ◦C (Figure 7). During the measurements, some C-type inclusions
exploded before they were completely homogeneous, indicating a high internal pressure.

Table 1. Microthermometry results for the fluid inclusions from the Pulang porphyry Cu deposit.

Sample No. Type of Veins Type of
F.I. Amount T(m, Ice)

(◦C)

T(m,
Clathrate)

(◦C)

T(m,
Halite)

(◦C)

Th
(◦C)

Salinity
(wt%

NaCleqv)

Fi
rs

tM
in

in
g

A
re

a

FL-114

Qtz-Py
(B-type)

L 15 −17.6~−3.4 179.5~349.7 5.6~20.7
S 10 358.8~413.6 388.7~440.8 43.3~48.7

FL-105
V 5 −5.6~−2.1 257.9~325.6 3.6~8.7
L 17 −18.8~−5.6 183.4~347.3 8.7~21.5
S 9 319.8~398.3 354.9~419.6 39.8~47.4

FL-110 Qtz-Py-Ccp
(B-type)

C 8 0.8~5.9 262.0~317.0 7.5~14.6
FL-122 C 11 1.5~5.3 270.9~325.9 8.5~13.8

FL-142 Qtz-Py-Ccp-Mo
(B-type)

L 13 −21.3~−5.3 167.8~288.0 8.3~23.2
FL-180 L 18 −21.3~−11.8 160.5~324.3 8.7~23.2
FL-100 S 6 307.6~376 318.0~426.7 38.7~44.3

FL-160 Qtz-Ccp-Mo-Po
(B-type) L 11 −21.3~−2.7 157.3~350.0 4.5~23.2

Ea
st

O
re

Se
ct

io
n

FL-101 Qtz-Py-Po+Ccp
(B-type)

L 15 −12~−1.1 175.1~310.3 1.9~15.9
FL-135 V 3 −3.8~−3.1 253.7~268.8 5.1~5.6
FL-177 S 5 275.2~355.3 300.5~365.6 36.3~42.7

FL-191 Qtz-Ccp-Po
(B-type)

L 9 −15.2~−6.7 160.7~214.6 10.1~18.8
L 11 −10.4~−1.6 227~291.7 2.7~14.4
V 6 −8.2~−3.0 260.1~298.3 4.9~11.9

FL-155
L 14 −3.2~−1.2 207.4~238.0 2.1~5.3
S 3 285.3~336.2 311.2~355.0 37.1~41.2
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Figure 7. Histogram of the microthermometry results for the fluid inclusions from Pulang. (a) His-
togram of the fluid inclusions in the first mining area and eastern ore section; (b) salinity histogram
of fluid inclusions in the first mining area and eastern ore section.

5.4. Raman Analysis Results

Laser Raman spectroscopy analysis (Figure 8) indicated that the vapor and liquid
components of the L-type fluid inclusions at Pulang consist mainly of H2O. The vapor
composition of the V-type inclusions primarily include H2O and CO2 (1387 cm−1). The
vapor phase of the C-type inclusions is mainly CO2 (1284 cm−1 and 1387 cm−1), with a
certain amount of CH4 (2917 cm−1), and the liquid phase composition is liquid H2O.
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Figure 8. Laser Raman spectra of fluid inclusions in Pulang copper deposit. (a,b) L-type inclusions’
vapor and liquid phase spectral characteristics indicated that their vapor and liquid components
consisted of H2O; (c,d) the vapor and liquid phase spectral characteristics of the V-type inclusions
indicated that their liquid phase included mainly water. In contrast, their vapor phase was primarily
a mixture of CO2, CH4, and water vapor; (e,f) C-type inclusions’ vapor and liquid phase spectral
characteristics indicated that their liquid phase mainly included H2O. In contrast, their gas phase
mainly consisted of CO2 and a certain amount of water vapor.
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5.5. H-O-S Isotope Characteristics

The H-O isotope compositions of the Pulang porphyry copper deposit are listed in
Table 2 and Figure 9. The inclusions in A veins such as pyrite–quartz veins and quartz–
chalcopyrite veins with potassic alteration showed a δD value in the range from −88.1 to
−86‰ and δ18O variation in the range from 11.5 to 17‰ [20]. In the main mineralization
stage (B vein) of the first mining area, δD ranged from −110.6 to −83.7‰, with an average
value of −96.4‰. The value of δ18O was between 7.11 and 14.5‰, with an average value of
12.3‰. The δD value for B veins in the eastern ore section ranged from −87.7 to −83.6‰,
with an average value of −85.1‰. The δ18O value was between 8.8 and 13.2‰, with an
average value of 11.4‰. The δD value for D veins with potassic and chlorite–epidote
alterations in quartz monzonite was −83.9‰, while the δ18O value was 13.2‰ [20].

Table 2. H-O isotope results for quartz in the Pulang copper deposit.

Sample No. Type δ18OV-SMOW
‰

δDVSMOW
‰

Th/◦C
(Average)

δ18OH2O
‰

Data Sources

Fi
rs

tM
in

in
g

A
re

a

PL15-3660-15
A veins

11.7 −87.3
344.0

6.2
[7,13]PL15-3736-7 17.0 −86.0 11.5

PL15-3660-13 11.5 −88.1 3.6

FL-123 Qtz-Py-Ccp
(B veins)

14.0 −84.6
288.1

6.55

This Study

FL-184 11.03 −85.1 3.58
FL-138 14.50 −110.1 7.05

FL-280 Qtz-Py-Ccp-Mo
(B veins)

12.0 −93.9
231.0

2.1
FL-277 12.13 −93.1 2.23
FL-213 11.99 −91.7 2.09

FL-182
Qtz-Ccp
(B veins)

12.78 −104.3

275.0

4.93

[21]
FL-49 13.62 −107.1 5.77
FL-38 12.50 −95.8 4.65

FL-178 11.43 −107.7 3.37

ZK2404-13 D veins 13.2 −83.9 178.6 0.1 [7,13]

Ea
st ZKE401-1 Qtz-Py-Ccp

(B veins)
8.8 −83.6

275.2
−2.3

[18]ZKE401-2 12.3 −87.7 2.46
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Figure 9. δ18O H2O-δDV-SMOW isotopic diagram of fluid inclusions in the Pulang copper deposit
(base map according to [7,20]).

Representative sulfides were chosen for in situ sulfur isotope analysis to investigate
the origin of ore-forming materials of the Pulang deposit. The results are shown in Table 3
and Figure 10. The sulfur isotope composition of the ore minerals in the first mining area
and the eastern ore section appeared to be relatively homogenous. In the first mining area,
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the δ34S ranged from 2.4 to 5.3‰, with an average value of 4.0‰. In the eastern ore section,
the δ34S ranged from 2.7 to 4.1‰, with an average value of 3.3‰. The average value of
δ34S of chalcopyrite in the first mining area was 3.6‰, and the δ34S of pyrrhotite was 5.1‰.
In the east ore section, the average value of δ34S of chalcopyrite was 2.7‰, and the δ34S of
pyrrhotite was 3.4‰.

Table 3. Sulfur isotope analysis results for the first mining area and eastern ore section of the Pulang
porphyry copper deposit (‰).

Sample No. Minerals δ34S (‰) Data Sources
Fi

rs
tM

in
in

g
A

re
a FL55J-B-CCP-1 Ccp 3.2

This Study
FL196L-B-CCP-2 Ccp 2.4
FL196L-B-CCP-3 Ccp 2.4

FL35L-B-PO-1 Po 5.3
FL35L-B-PO-2 Po 4.8

PL18-9-4 Ccp 4.5

[21]

PL18-9-5 Ccp 5.0
PL18-9-6 Ccp 4.3

Ea
st

O
re

Se
ct

io
n PLZKE006-2 Ccp 2.7

PLZKE006-4 Po 4.1
LZKE402-3 Po 3.1

PLZKE602-4 Po 3.1
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the Pulang porphyry copper deposit.

6. Discussion
6.1. Nature and Evolution of the Ore-Forming Fluids

Numerous fluid inclusions appeared developed in the quartz sulfide veins (B veins)
at Pulang, including L-type, V-type, S-type, and C-type inclusions. C-type inclusions
appeared typical in the first mining area but poorly developed in the eastern ore zone. The
homogenization temperature and salinity range of the ore-forming fluid in the first mining
area were found to be slightly higher than those in the eastern ore section (as shown in
Table 4). This high-temperature and high-salinity fluid dissolved from magma in the early
stage, and under high pressure, the fluid invaded the fractures, causing a decrease in the
fluid pressure and temperature. A temperature reduction is the most critical mechanism
for metal precipitation [4–6].
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Table 4. Comparison of fluid characteristics between the east ore section and the first mining area.

First Mining
Area [22]

First Mining Area
(This Study) East Ore Section [12] East Ore Section

(This Study)

Mineralization stages
(main stage) B-type veins B-type veins B-type veins B-type veins

Type of F.I. L, V, S, C L, V, S, C L, V, S L, V, S

Range of Th (◦C) 256.4~416.3 157.3~440.8 170.2~421.4 160.7~365.6

Range of salinity (wt%) 16.8~40.6 4.5~48.7 9.3~33.3 1.9~42.7

Vapor phase H2O, CO2, CH4 H2O, CO2, CH4 H2O, CH4, N2 H2O, CH4

Source of the fluids Magmatic water, atmospheric precipitation

Note: The abbreviations in the table are consistent with those reported in the text.

Laser Raman spectroscopy analysis found high-density CO2 in the vapor phase
of L-type and S-type inclusions in the first mining area, as well as a certain amount
of CH4, indicating that the ore-forming fluid in the first mining area belongs to the
NaCl-H2O-CO2 ± CH4 system. However, no CO2 was found in the eastern ore section, in-
dicating that, there, the ore-forming fluid belongs to the NaCl-H2O ± CH4 system. During
the magmatic–hydrothermal evolution, there may have been contamination with carbona-
ceous layers, providing sufficient carbon for reducing fluids rich in CH4 [6,20,23–25].

The δD-δ18O diagram (Figure 9) shows that four values for the A vein are within
the range of the gold–copper series magmatic water, and two values are to the left of
this range. Most of the B vein data are projected to the left of the gold–copper series
magmatic water, close to the meteoric water line. The data from the D vein appear located
to the left of the meteoric water line. Overall, this shows that ore-forming fluids in early
mineralization (A veins) and main mineralization (B veins) mainly derived from magmatic–
hydrothermal fluids. Atmospheric precipitation might also have been involved in the late
stage of mineralization.

Furthermore, the first mining area and the eastern ore section of Pulang copper
mine showed δ34Spyrrhotite > δ34

Schalcopyrite. These characteristics are consistent with the
enrichment sequence of 34S during the sulfide crystallization process [26], indicating that
sulfur isotope fractionation reached equilibrium during the sulfide precipitation process at
Pulang. Figure 8 suggests that the sulfur source of the deposit is consistent with that of a
typical porphyry copper deposit, with a relatively uniform sulfur source. It is inferred that
its sulfur isotopes mainly derived from deep magma in the upper mantle or lower crust
and are not contaminated by upper crust sediments.

6.2. Fluid Boiling and Metal Precipitation

In the first mining area of the Pulang porphyry copper deposit, evidence suggests that
fluid boiling occurred in the ore Qtz-Ccp-Mo-Py veins. This is supported by the coexistence
of V- and S-type inclusions, with similar homogenization temperatures but contrasting
salinities (Figure 7). The V-type inclusions homogenize to the vapor phase, while the S-type
inclusions homogenize to the liquid phase.

Pervasive fluid boiling in porphyry systems can cause hydraulic fracturing of wall
rocks, creating pathways for the influx of meteoric water [27–30]. This mixing of magmatic
fluid with low-temperature and low-salinity meteoric water is evident in our data (Figure 7).
As a result of this mixing, there were reductions in temperature, salinity, f O2, f H2S, and
SO2−

4 and an increase in f S2− [31]. These changes led to the precipitation of sulfide minerals
in hydrothermal fractures and stockwork veins. The exsolution of volatile components from
ore-forming fluids further promotes the enrichment of metals in the fluids [32,33]. CO2
degassing also plays a role in the precipitation of sulfide in hydrothermal systems [34,35].

Based on our findings, we conclude that fluid boiling and subsequent mixing with
cooler meteoric water was likely the main mechanism of metal precipitation at the first
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mining area of the Pulang porphyry Cu(Mo) deposit. However, we found minimal evidence
of fluid boiling in the hydrothermal veins at various mineralization stages in the eastern
ore section. As mentioned earlier, the ore-forming fluid in the eastern ore section is a
NaCl-H2O ± CH4 system, and the low content of volatile components such as CO2 may be
an essential reason for the fluid’s failure to boil.

6.3. Implications for Ore Genesis

Zircon U-Pb dating indicated that the quartz–diorite porphyry in the eastern periphery
and the diorite porphyry in the first mining area originated from contemporary magmatic
activity and evolution stage [11,36–38]. Petrological and geochemical studies showed [11]
that the sequence of porphyry magmatic activity in the first mining area is complete, with
not only early-stage diorite porphyry (216.5 ± 1.5 Ma, [5,6]) but also, more importantly,
late-stage quartz monzonite (215.5 ± 1.4 Ma, [5,6]) closely associated with mineralization,
providing favorable conditions for the formation of porphyry deposits (Figure 11). The
first mining area is the main mineralization center of the Pulang mining area. However,
in the eastern ore section, only the marginal facies of early-stage diorite porphyrite ap-
peared developed. Also the alteration appeared simple, mainly consisting of sericite and
propylitization, without potassic alteration.
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Combined with the fluid inclusions and stable isotope data, it was concluded that the
peripheral eastern ore zone is located in a zone of medium-to-low-temperature hydrother-
mal mineralization far from the center and is a distant part of the magmatic–hydrothermal
system of the first mining area. The prospects for deep porphyry deposits in this area
are poor.

7. Conclusions

(1) The ore-forming fluid of the main mineralization stage of the Pulang porphyry copper
deposit appeared characterized by both high temperature and high salinity. Early ore-
forming fluids were mainly derived from dissolved magmatic fluids, later undergoing
processes such as boiling and mixing. The homogenization temperature and salinity
in the first mining area appeared slightly higher than in the eastern ore section.

(2) Fluid boiling and subsequent meteoric water mixing resulting in significant cooling
were probably the main mechanisms of metal precipitation in the first mining area of
the Pulang porphyry Cu(Mo) deposit. The low content of CO2 may be an essential
reason for the fluid’s failure to boil in the eastern ore section.
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(3) Based on the mineralization characteristics, ore and alteration mineral assemblages,
fluid inclusions, and H-O-S isotopic data, the eastern ore section on the periphery of
the Pulang mining area is located in a medium-to-low-temperature zone, far from the
mineralization center. It is a distant extension of the magmatic–hydrothermal system
of the first mining area, and both are part of the same intrusive body.
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